
Fri- ;jour rote re leeno/Radale and ay mh. it surpriaa over alliance? i Wina if I indicated. disapproval or anything lika that relatiag to any all ienco between 
coraservativn ani a liberal it is not what was in ay mind. uabapa was aureerised.. that of 
of t.lea view attributea to itagodale would all hiaself with Laae. If so tele was erebably 
becausa of ieuaele deserve : reputation and their eeneaal deslike o 7,40 views with which ho .is 
popp.2arly caeataltad.. I have. 	recolleetion, but I do aotadaapprave of asssociatioaa bbteserra 
people of lifferent views, bliave they are necaseary, and have a.in of ay 	do racall 
sup;; esting caation to 4tagsdalo, ee.sed on Loy knowledge of 	v not b a td.t -au-prised 
at war auddon ahift he fight maks. as with "'racia l, perhapa laareag .1aaiala aaa:dina the bag. 
(oun not intended.)...I iety ever 1) wisos up and 2) woo on alturnative, 1.urt;; will have trouble 
and no need fur has new Liee.phie home. ;4 bile 	t:eon ara: eon...ei =thine., VIII aur..7 that `ay no 
his black azeociatoe realize tialeve bear. had and :..•re detnehal 	de'te..ehiae theaaniven. .,rhat 
does 	laave aaae? 	only loyal pozniellety, ea 'a euro Jayne 	eaaf:ane, !_a the new 
ev-ider.ce road and with what has heal:Lewd to 11:anete" eaelealea, cri.bbod eroaliat. Hag. aryl klaya, 
what poosibility da you nee?...Itay haa awed eor a lawyer Lee tIte Liovaalear 	1.ALt far that 
elee now? iaare eivol suite 'sae uon,tt handle? -al all 	tee ztatate van cu these" feeif Lena 
has cothing to tares to .taco aourta 	ewe aaa 	 eazeatoihaa hole:Lae 	peseibly 
nave-tn....01ra ,:pat 1 gusaa 	aaying is tale LI.V.1 has cry ateel a vaeunr. fear hinsalf zr..d for Ray. 
It is nothina for anther, itiagadale or aaeone else, to he La-care. to not etealted., into... It has 
always oathL.4 opinion that ay should not 	apjoar:Jd before the cosa.itte:, with e'lich Lena 
had special haLienps and tor which ha has special uses, like Rua,' intensive do  .ire to 'be afore 
it, an utter irrationality. To have feay "Line foolishly indulged his yen. Because twee wan totally 
unerepared Laad abyssmally igiorant rely not only had this predictablo dioaster tam 	itaware 
of some of ;that went on. About which 	wing nothing for now, but a few thinge were dropped. 

ay seers impossible and I asn4t be sure until I sea the transcript but it is not impeasible 
that :ay was not 'rink; re tko two things that made him look worst on the basis of fact, the 
laundry ana the England eank robbery.In the past I disaunsed both with his. Ills inziatence that 
he was not in Atlanta 4/1/60, for eaauiple, is not new. I canet see any reason for him to lie 
about this when he 1mew  it was the official allegation and that there was basis for the allegation. 
"ivan the haul in the Fulham bank heist there was no reason to lie about it, either. 1,-that oe 
stolen was peanuts - and the time was so close to capture that it is irrelevant in any effort to 
account for his financing.... again thanks for the clips. If you tape/ the show to be aired day 
after tomorrnw 	'. like to hear it...Ford is playing what he re ices as a Jen;thlaa. Ir. thle 
ho virtually plagiarizes Ba -ace, I doubt there is sufficient public awareneaa or sufficient 
reale:Ara saa:- `.4 far Luis and. his approach for Ford's 00ezittee igidioatione to 	;laaerlala 
in the election...If Ragsdale says any more about Lane at that press coaferenco, I'm 1

t
4tareatcd. 

I've heard reeorts that there never was any Washington arena naefcrence at which the tj'ess was so 
visibly hosts 1 /3 - -r"4, 


